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AUSTRALIA'S NATIONAL DAY WILL BE CELEBRATED IN TIi~ KOGAR"AH 
MUNICIPAUry WITH A NUMBER OF FUNCTIONS TO WHICH 

ALL RESIDENTS ARE INVITED 

ON FRIDAY, 26th JANUARY, at earu Pork, commencing at 6.30 pm. Admission frec. 

PROCESSION OF BOATS FROM ST GEORGE MOTOR BOAT CLUB. 
FLAG RAISING CEREMONY. 
CITIZENSHIP (NATURAL/SATION) CEREMONY. 
CONCERT PROGRAMME WITH KOGARAH MUNICIPAL BAND, 

NATIONAL GROUPS, GUEST ARTISTS. 
FI REWORKS DISPLAY. 

SUNDA Y, 28th JANUARY, at Kogoroh Civic Centre, Bclgrave Street. 

COMBINED CHURCH SEI\VICE, in the Forecourt area, commenCing at 3.00 prn. 

THURSDA Y 25th - SATURDA Y 27th, at The Mecca Theatre, :;urstville. 
AUSTRALIA DAY FESTIVAL 

THEATRE ORGAN PRESENTATION, "MECCA SALUTES THE ~LAG" 
AUSTRALIAN VINTACE FILM, "PICTURES THAT MOVED." 
FULL FEATURE FILM PROGRAMME. 

-. ~'------ -~--. _ .. -._-_ .... - - -- ... _ .. __ ._ -.- 

i end the offiee-ábellr~~ro of the S()ciety t,lKe thi:; 0l'P0ri;uui'ty to wish 
ALL !á:Er-Wrms, their }"'A!UJ..IBS, and FlUL1WS the best that Chr.ist."1.:!B can offer 
lo.'i th a very Iiappy };ell Year to f:»_lcl'i. 

O!!Ûá of the 'P1oammt duties as~ociated ui th the po ai, tbn of Presic~!llt of 
our' Societ;,' i:;> tlle clw!lce to ncc t and cone to knou mem:,ers Ovnr the period of 
their associ~tipr. Iii t}) the i'J()ciet~r. H.:lvinrr cone to know eoneons ill such e. :"R~r 

and havirte come to regar-j him ae a friend, it is with CI deep sense of less 
that I record the dOCith of llr. ElHs Upton Hho pnoned mil.,y mtddc,r.ly lit his 
home iz:: !iovenber. 

At practically ever'o./ lle(;till{~ durine- the p/.Jtiod I have been Pru:.:ldent, 
I '1-;<18 sure of necirJg hin in the front rou, U t:l~l('lly be had 80r.:.p i t~!j to ' .. : :-fe!~ 
for the museum collection, aluuYI3 ~/ondcriJlC' Y/lwtlwr ve llere .'.l~tel'et-)ted, which 
we invariably Iwre. It l,'l.áeat Many i tmau in our collection \I'I~J~H (~c'P!tt.?d i),Y Ellis Upton. 

He I"~W anxi oun to holp in Ilia own 1my and ra.'ll>.y timer; told TW ho» be 
wishe1 he could have tlane use of hi:5 abili ty ae a eienwri t':!l:. F.O\iCw~r' he \"BS 
always to the fore l~hellever flltlC-:io!l:, vcre arranged. 

His briGht disposition and fr.iendly I!lHruler had er.~lel;!rf-!d h i.n to r!!j~IIlbel:'H 
and his 10138 Hill he felt by all. 

J. E. VE1&SS 
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THE KOGl\RAH HISTORIClli, OOCIETY NEUSLE!f!ill 

CHRIS'IlIAS NIGH'!' replaces general. meeting night on Thursday, 14th December, at 7.30 p.m. 
lli££: Carse Cotta.ge. PleaGe oriN; :rcur own f)£lat~!á~_j._f_~fLtJib]:2.' Chairs are limited. 

Next meetinJr: Thursday, 11 th Januar~t, lCJ79. ~~! 8.00 p.m. 
Place: Exhibition Lounge, 2nd Floor, Kogarah Civic Centl"6, Belgrave st., !(cg-~.:h,. 
rJOTE: In lieu of a Guest SpGllkE'lr there \.i11 bo a Film night. 

LAJ)n~s on SJPPEH HOsTI;H: l-tr!3. M. Kemond, Miss D. nacleall. 
llext l-lanageuent CorJ~ tt_e_EtJ{.eeti_n.ill.. Tuesday, 23rd Jalluary at Caras Co t tage at 7.30 p.m. ---------------.-- ---- - - _._-_ .. _-------_. ----------------~ 
REFOH't..Q.E.l'!QYl:l:mn t 11~ili11Ji~ 

With J. Venoso prcaidir.ff, routina procedure was Doon over. A bar~ helance in 
excens of $1 ,OGO HUB rt-}ported by the Treasurer. There HUB no Euseum ll8!)OX't [If'1 G. Ie:;.=- 
lIa6 absent. 'Xihl Social Secretary' a Report follows. Bad weathel' caused cancc1l8tion of .) 
our Society's pt1rticipntioll ill the Lions Club fete u t Outley in Novemb~r. ~ 

The President confimed that AUGtrlllia Day celebrations planned by tho K.It!.C. to 
take place in Jauuur'J ,._rill proceed, We are to erect a :flagpole at carae Park. 

KogarB!l School of Arts' :future is still uncertain but with the help of l1r. Alan 
Hawkins acne photogrd.phs and tho leas 1á1iuute Book wHh list of firflt members have been 
passed to our 80ciety for custody. HSt,"Otia tionB for storage uao of t,,(O bcokcasea the:Z'9 
are continuing. 

Tlle Society now has uvailable printed bookmarks for publioity and Chrietll1as carda, 
80u-:;euir spoon!: and koy ringa for ~lfl. 

The Mayor, Alu. L. Burghart, who wus present gave a vulatlictory on o~ J.1:'_te eSi;Oei!'1nd 
menlber, Mr. Ellis Upton, whose death is roported in this Ncwslettvr. 

~"10 donations from Mr. \fright were an old time bottle opener £ .. "'1 a portab18 il'1c.''I)ll 
that were owned by the Walkor fWilily. '.fuose vere g;:'CI.tefully received. 

There beina no further buutneas, I-tr. Kevin })lUIIltlCr llV.s calJ ed on to p-dd.ru:B th~ meet 
ing, hie subjoct being nAn Introduction to .I~le Days of the l3tlsh:rCingere". lIe described 
the condi tiona uhich leu nen to break 'llie law and steul fror .. otliers , A.l thouGu r.\~ deal t 
chiefly with Ben Hall find hia ganG, he al.so touched on th'~ bfl! ()f: !~~!i K(.:;ll~i u!ld ~Y.heTe 
and diilpclle~ SOIil~l of the roy ths and erro:lI::OU8 tales cil'.'clilatod about; á,.;n.cse men. 'iii th 
colour slides und akE'ltches he showed the Gort of country where tLey operated, t.he type 
of clothing the~r WOrE! and the shel tors they made , To lend f:\lláther il.ár.'~rest he hC'.G. Ulodi3l 
firearms to deOolwtrate the aorta of veapone they used; Hi,s whole presentc,tion '''<is 
thought-provoking and had been care£l~lly researched. 

Mr. Veness conveyed a nuitahlp. "ote of thanks to Mr. Plwnner for thus contributing 
to an interesting evm1ill8' fo!' all preeent , 

It is understood that ~lr. P1UraJiler has enough materul~ to givn a follow-on tc.llc 
'It.'hi:h i'(; is hoped he \lill do in 1979. _ .. _------_ ... _- 
l\'EW mdl RE;;DLU~lli - To attond r!aetings reGUlarly, show greater intereot by tru.ili.g a 

more active part in the Society and geuerully bo a. better member of the community~ 

, 
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SOCIAL SECilli'TllllY'S REPOHT by Joyco Sheehan tá 
My thanks go to the nenbers \'lho donated goods tOl" our Stall !l!lJ', and a very spec~al~:. 

"Thank you" to tho iSH raembers nbo wrked 60 hard and helped on the day. Without thc:Lr f . 
help it would not have been so succecsfuj, tor we made ~208 - a very pleasing reaul. t. ~ 

Our coach trip to Jenolan Caves from 4th-5th llovember gave us a really lovely weel~- f. 
eud which will be reported on in FcbruaI"'/ Newsletter. r 

As you will now know we have lost our old friend, Mr. Ellis Upton, vhoae death we 
note with deep reC-ret. lie will be sadly missed. by all our meaberu who knoll him. 

}lembers who have been on the sick list and to whom )18 send sincere \dshes for a goo 
and speedy recovery are J.!rs. D. A. Hatton, ~.rI3. &1i th, et/en Lean and Beryl Butters. 

QlliY..STrrlAS NIGHT will be at Carns Cottage on Thursday evening, 14th December. If anyone 
Dtill wisheD to attend please riJlg ne (546 2198). ad.ults $3.00; Children t2.00. If 
you can brin& your own chairs this liould help as we have a eeatillff probleu. 
1:b.Y.~?iAR11h 'l'I-."BA1'HE GUll,D - "lrfater,; of the ~Ioonll was a differ-HIlt type of play sho",ing h;';JJ} 
be1.r.gs in their strength and weaknens, It was very 1;011 enacted. 

Jl!F]'LES - November winner of the lovely iced cake donated by Val Burghart was Ken C!'iev~.,. 
Val is also responsible for tho December- prize of a Beaeemer- fIJ.'PCU1, books of tickets fr; 
this raffle are now being di(;tributed with the dnu-j'int; on 14th December. January raffle 
is being donated by Mrs. G. Johno. 

GREETINGS OF THE SBiiOON are sent to all members. liay you all have a good New Year. Jl 
~ou&!f.t for the Houth of 1?.e_c~ 

IITt) have done one t e beat with good ilttentioa if! much to lcok back on; 
w..lry few have more II ¥ ------~----;..._------ ------ ~-- 

liQ1¥:S ON HAllAGEHENT CmlHITTEE I1EETIJIG at CareD Cottage on l-lo11day, 23rd October 

Only 9 persons attdndod. Apologies. l-1inutea read and received. The P:"'es':"dent 
reported that a grant of $200 had come to hand for rlLLinteruUlce of Carso Cottage. 

Among correspOndeIH.;o, wel'e noticos of historical meetirlgs and lectures. ~lost of thcs 
were to oc~~r before OUl' Noveober meeting and unfortunately members could not be advised. 

Publici ty through bookmarks and. hand-oue cards lias discussed. Hrs. Howard submi tted 
:5 ccccunts f0!' pR~rf!)enJ.; and Hr!3. Shee4an presented the Jenolan Caves tour itin.:;rary. St.a1 
Day arrangementa received attention: the stall ~/ill again be in KogclI'i:\h Ifown Cent.re , 

Library acquisitions were recv~ended by Mrs. Howard and agreod to. 

Mr8. Butters gave prices quoted to purchase plastic glasses for the Christmas Night. 
~e President da.scussed the type of fare proposed to be offered and it lltá;S decided to 
charge 113.00 and $2.00 for an adult and child respectively. ~1rs. Burghart, gr~. She~hao 
and l1rs. Grieve volunteered to do nome advance shopping. }Il.r. Veness \lill orác;aniae for 
the mea~ and beein preparations on the ~4th but will need assistanco ". vol~teer~, pl%8o!; 
The est:unated nucbnr to be catered for 1.(; 120-150. f>4".r. J. McClymo:lt wj,th ';11'0 fa&nds w,ill 
provide music. 

Matters under discussion l,ere sale at calico eache ts of fl"l4{;TCnt herba, lCJ79 list of 
speakers, participation in Lions Fete at Oatley and ordering a aupply of membership for'tJs.' 
These resolved, the Geetil~ closcd at about 9.45 p.m. 

---.----- 



I1USillH Hl~POHT by Gwen Lean 

Ma.~, items continue to be added to the museum collection as the following list wUl 
show. In the September ieeue of Newsletter when the previous list of acquisitions waa 
published, two donor-s IIllJutionlJd were Hr. i!:. Upton and Mr. Ji.. Hid.g1ey. The names of these 
highly errteemed members l/ill again appear in the latest ackno!dedgemente and it is deeply 
regretted that both these geutleoen have recently passed away. P.r. Upton has been a gen 
erous donor to the museum for many years and both he and Alf Midgley were keenly intel'es 
ted in ito progress. They uill be long remembered for the inspiration and encouragement 
they have Given to all ansocaated with tho Society and the nuseum, We have indeed lost 
two very good friends. 

}faD_y thanka are expressed to the following people vho have added a variety of gifts 
to ('.arss Cottage l'luseum. 

Mrs. H. HADDON - a complf3te Bet of Chambers' Encyclopaedia (10 vols. pub 1882); also an 
e-l:broiderud tl'11i t~ l~~,llo~'; cham (ut lUll:.t 70 year's old). I' .. , 

! Mr. C. GILBEHT - a alliugle cutter (made by u friend) for display depicting tilDber cutting, i 

shingle I!Iakin,r, etc. 
Mrs. LU1SOH - a sealed tin of Q.B.B. butter concentrate, packed at Brisbane (World h1ar II) 

Mr. ´.. BLANC]LLRD - a oouvenir of H.M. Thcatr.;., Sydney (l887-1933) - a story of the 
Australian stage. 

Mr. and l<1rs._.1.:_ BELli - a receipt for £5.00 sent to Joseph English on 7th Jany., 1873 for 
issue of embarka tioll order by the Agent General for N. S. W., 3 Westminster Ch.a.'llOel's, 
Iondon, 

Mr. K. COlillá_ Photograph of IJOwer 1st ClaSB, Kogarah Public School (1910). 

Mr. J. JJJVAT': - Warne' 8 Commercial Handbook, pub. in London in 1884. 

Mrs ¥ .i-~. HcNA}~J{il - Rotogravure Pictorial Supplcc.ent to the TIcr.,EGliM:! (.1934). 

Hr. F. HIl>GJ ... EY i!!!1 the late l-Ir. A. MIDGLEX - (1) an earl;)' photograph of Kogarah Fire 
Station, (2) a slide photograph of the Congregational Church Cricket Team and a li~t 
of the crj.cJ:etarlJ' naaes (1.813), () an illustrated History of Sutherland, -oritten 
and illuotrated with eke tchea by fir. F. Uidgley. 

1tr..t?..!' __ .E.:~)' .. 131{~'AF1 - a. Box Browni,e caner-a approx, 65 Y::3. old, owu.:ii p:':'cviously by the 
La te Mrs. H. Wa tnon of Bl?kelmrs t (Yl.I's. Bryan t's mo thor) ¥ 

},Ir. FRANCIS (llrl:). Howard's futher) - C1 diorama of Australiau llistory .:onsif;ting of dolls 
- dl'eas~a ill appropriate costumes lfi th background scenes depicting many facets of life 

in the C010llY. J.lso two descriptive c!l.seette recol'ciillg'B for use in conjuuctaon lrii th 
the display. 

Quito a number- of 9IilHll ~tercsting pieces of chana, glassware and silver have been 
recently added to our tlisplay cases. These are on loan f~r an indefinite tL"le and have 
been pl"~virled by ~'wn Coxhoad , Gwen Taylor and myself. Limited Howsletter cpace does not 
ell ow me to liGt them in detail. Mrs. J. Argellt of Pennhurst, has also lent a number- 01' 
articles, including a Salvation Army Song Book compiled by GHll. Wm, Booth (c. 1889), 
photographs of St. Geor~e 1~8pital, Kogarah (1940), a newspape= cutting, spoon and fork. 

TbruJ.ka to all the:Je people nentaonod , and to G\"iCn COXhOLid for her continuing supply 
of flower.s each weuk. Also to Mrs. Grieve for sending some lovely pink roses, sweet 
peas, cosnoa and ranuncui ; on soveral occasions. 



4. 
Photographs of So De early homes in the Kogarah Hunicipali ty have been mounted in 

frames and are now on display in thb hallway of Carfis cottarre¥ The frruuea have been 
made by Mr. F. Grieve and the photographic work has been done over the paut year or so 
by J.lr. Jack Lean. Jldditionnl frames are being made for the needleworl< display which we 
are almost ready to sct up. 

Souvenir teaspoons and k~y-rings are now on sal.e at ~2.00 each; black and white 
postcards of the cottage, \iUggon, dresner, kitchen fireplace and our "hostess" model 
are selling well at 2Oc. each. 

Once again we appeal for further volunteers for museum roster. Several of our 
"regularsn have been ill recently and we should welcooe assistance j,n the Hew Year. 

Hearty ChristBas greetings to all members and friends of the Society. 

~. I r- 

lwlUSEUK ROSTER WH DEem-mEl!., lq]8 
~ A ttenclants 
3rd Mrs. D. Hatton, Hrs. n~ Grieve 
lOth Mr. and Mrs. Fi t~Hardinge 
17th Hr. J. Wright, Mr. K. Grieve 
24th Mrs. B. Dodd, Miss P. lIarry 
26 th (Boxing Day) - r.iSf3 G. Coxhead and Friend 
31st Mrs. M. Keraond , Hrs. S. Kelly 

Y.USEUM RO~'TER FOR JiuID.lutY, 19z9 
Date attendants 
1st (New Year's J.)ay) - Hiss G. Goxheud and Friend 
7th J.liss A. McOnie, Miu8 .H. Foley 
14th Mrs. G. Johns, Hrs. G. Taylor 
21st ~lr. and nrn. J. Lean 
28th Hrs. B. Butters, Urs. J. Holmes 
29th (Australia Day) - Volunteers please? 

J;lUSEOM ROST~R FOR FEBRUARY, 1979 
~ 
4th 
11th 
18th 
25th 

Attenda~ 
Mrs. D. Hatton, lira, ~,1. Grieve 
Miss D. Haclean, Hiss J. Nicholson 
Mrs. J. ~leehan, Urs. L. Beaven 
Mr. and Hrs. J. Howard 

Should a change in these rosters become necessary, 
tale. 57 5940) HS soon ae possible. 

~NTERNATIONAL YF'_.A}{ OJ? r~m CHILD 
A timely reminder comes froo ~'ylvia Kelly about the i:npOlátance of next year to the 

welfare of children. ~le 20th annaveraary of the U.N. Declaration of HiG:hts of the Child 
occurs nex.t year; hence the decision to w'.Jce l'Jl9 the International Year of the Child. 

To (Jpel~~ 
_J 

Hrs. D. Hatton 
:.ir. J. Lean 
}lr. J. Veness 
Hr. J. LeuD 
llr. J. Veness 
Mrs. S. Kelly 

To onen museum 
111'. J. Leaa 
Mr. J. Veness 
I1rs. G. Jc,;;ms 
l.u:. J. Lean 
Urs. B. Butters 

? 

To open museum 
Mrs. D. Hatton 
~..r. J. Veness 
Mr. J. Lean 
Mrs. E. Howard. 

please ~~ise me (G. Lea~, 

In 1959 the U.N. Declaration of the Rightd of the Child proclaimed THE lUGllT to: 
(.) Affection, love and undcrstanditlP, (*) adequate nutrition and medical care (.) free 
education (.)full opportunity for play and r~creation (:i) a r~e and nationulity (*) 
~ect'al care, if handicap~e~ ~*) be anong the first to receive relief in tines of di~n 
ter *) learn to be a useI'ul mecber of society and to develop individual abiliti~s (.~) 
be brought up in a spirit 01 peace and wUversal brotherhood (*) en.:oy these rights, re 
gardless of race, colour, sex, religion, national or social origin. 

Mrs. Kelly stresses the iroportc.'Ulce to children of a good home environment and refers 
to th~_plight of the houeLeee children of the world. The state GovenlIilent is puttin.1 
]5200,000 duectly into stimulating and co-ordinating community involvement t[hen it i~ 
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hoped that people at ull levels will renew their concern for children. Tne childl'en 
most in need of public concern are those up to twelve years of age; but age will not 
be a governing factor in the activities proposed to be Undertaken throughout the world. --------------.----------------------~-------.-------- 
hllLRARY IfWS troGl Ulaine Howard. 

Anotlter Sl.o.nt on Prcservirw, our lieri t<1Lm 

When reacting about connervataon 0:' preaervatacn a very real problem is often the use 
of specialist terminology. For instance, I recently C8L.le UCl'OBO this intere~ting sentence. 

"Cities need a rlll'gling of old lluildings to cultivate priLlary-diyersity mixtures, ~s 
well as secondary diversity; in T,nrticular, they need old buildir.gR to mcubate ne.r prirl 
ary divera::..ty". BUllY of us helieve in the hiotoric and aeBt.~etic value of old buildings 
and it is iz.tercstina to learn (in detail) that they can be ecollomically viable as well. 

If you find it dj.fficul t to decide lIhethcr old bui1dingH in Kogarah can be vi tal, 
half-dead or exuberant, try to get a copy of liThe Dea th and Life of Great l;.r'~~rican Cities" 
by J.'Ine JAcobo and r{l..:.'.r. heX' opinion!) about the uaefulneoE' vf 01(1 structures. She a120 ear: 
"Time makes the high building costs of one generation the barGains of Ii following generat 
ion. Time makes certain structures obsolete for some enterprises, and they become avail 
able to others. Time can make the space efficiencies of one generation the space l\)rl).:!'ie~ 
of another geueration. One century's building conaonpl.ace is another century's useful 
abenra tion" ¥ 

Be thankful for your luxurious high ceilinL"R, and congratulate thoae people with 
imagination who can convert an olrl back lane into an attractive resiaentie.l area! 

'l'hose mc:tbers 1..t1O attended the Open Night on 12th October were surprised by a novel 
ccámpeti tion to f:i.11:1 uho could r'ecogni so l~ognrah structures photocrapbed by i<1r. J. Lean, 
Our score wac. \met''.lJ.ly low, although it probably !.I'(licates that many of these buildings 
are accepted a.u Phl't of the uodern landscape, and we were not aware of them as historic 
landmarks. lIere is the liat again for anyone wishing to view theoe places with more 
than a gl.ance , and maybe observe enough to 8COI't-) 100'''; next tiIllo! 

1. t-lontf,'Omery Street, K0lrcir-dh - :ILe?.hville" bui:" t by Mr. Jlbrahams 
2. Woniora Houdr Hurstville - "Fcrnleigh" 
3. Gray street, KOf,'Cl.ruh - the Uni tillU Church 
4~ Railway Parade, Kogllr(1h - Kogarcl1 Public School (subsequently burned out) 
5. Bellevue Parade, JllluHlih - old shop 
6. Cnr. Goleborne St. b:. Dllrdanelleo St., Hortde.le _ o':'d Uortdale.P.O, 
7. F.nglislJ street, Curl ton - "ltVOCU" 
8. Blui-:E:hur:)t ~ "'l'ottenhlU'l House" (dumoliahed) once Cook flllaily home 
9. Derby streot Kogaruh - private resiclel~ca 
10. Laycock Rond', Penshurot - "Kin tail " 
11. Dalkei th street, Rc>..mSf,'1l te _ "Torwood II 

12. Cnr. Englicil St. & Princ('If; H/\iay - old coaching inn &; public house (Bo-::sorilli) 
13. Wni tara Parade, Hurst-IiUe Orove - the Hanse 
14. Penshurnt - "l/est Haling" 
15. 38 P.nglisil St., Carl ton - oue of the F'1glish fw:::ily' a properties 
16. 30 Gray street, y.ot_;lre>J1 - l'fJsidencc 
17. Hillcreflt Ave., Hurstville Grove - cottage 
18. 3 Bownn Iioud , Kot;arnh - pri vatc rnsadence 
19. Glaufltontl Street, Ko~arah - old shop 
20. Montgomer-J street, Kogarah - "Leah" buildirli~s 
21. 101 I/oniol'll Hoad , Hurntville - privute reflidence 
22. Cnr. Park St. eSc EngliBh ::;t., Carlton - lmother Eng-ligh pl"Operty. 



Editorial Note: !'irs. Howard advises there was au error in ber ocrillt for the e.rticle 
"Hi sto ric Landscapes" (HewBletter. Septe"ber, 1978). From parn. 3 Oil p, 3 the "0 rd "not" 
should be inserted in the second ¥¥ ntence before "historical" - the correct ~ordillg being 
"In England .. ( etc. i .. it is not hintorical to ask for the sudden Co soili,. tion ... , etc." 

---------------------- --..--------- 
.... ----_.---- -_ ..... - ---- .... --- _---- 

6. 

BLAKERURST HIS'I\)lUCAl, SEitIES - Article No. 19 
AS THEY WERE IN_J..91i 

Cares Park Hareld coxnead was lumger of Carse Park from 1924 to 1954, a l)criod of thirty years, 

during which many changes were to tal;:e plnce. 
At the time of his appointment no improvements had be~n made to the park itself, 

apart from opening up Carwar Avenue for road tn-ufic. 
The foresIloreo of l~ogurah Bay uere Gwampy and the casuarillli8 Gl'Qwing on firm grour.d 

met the water "rhere thi.;k mangrove pl~mtaticna had e6tdblish~d themselves all alop_g the 

f{. periáweter. On the other side WUB another mud.dy baain , relatively shallow for some distance, 
with a sandy strip where the tidal action of the l'iver (caused by its entr'J iuto Eotany 
BaY) had -washed and cleaned the aubsoil ao it pushed it before it. 

Edging the beach vers 10\/ eroded bunks covered ui ~ coarne gratH> and ClUlllp6 of },;:,U e , 
alone whi ch a crude hand-helm C Çnee 0 f spli t and triOllled 10 gs had once been built. Much 
of this had collapsed und pieces "ere rotting ii"l or on the ground. 'I'he tj,mber had been 
bleached a greyish-white by the elenents. Thin grass covered the present picnic area, 
now thickened after DUlny years of rel,'1llar 1ll0wi,ng ami watering. 

Caras point itself rost. from a base of shell-covered rock boulders, treacherous at 
low tide to walk on CIa they collected a aC\lCl.CY green deposit causine easy skidding. 
Broken shells were also a hazard, both here and in the water and many cases of lacerated 
feet occurred. Nevertheless fi~hermen braved all dangcrG, including the "eather, to 
angle for blacAfio!" Dullet, uroom, ""r:ish, etc. - .von ¥¥ Ls , squid and other w"ar,ted 
opeci es ! The net fi"he"..en roved in from varinu. pOinta around the river to ""ke ro,jUlar 
hauls, s.nd very good catches wero usual despite occllsiona1, octopi, sting-rays, shark G 
and the frequent jellyfish. Imcature fish were returned to the river ru1d flights cf 
ec[uarking gulls ,ere invariably ne"by Cor the pickin, .. rs , At night it was not unusual to 
oeserve the moving flickering lights of the pra'rmers, for prawns \lere plentiful in the 

river then. '. 
Children from the district found Carsa B\.\I3.h an exciting place tv explore. Li ttl~ 

boys predo:!linutet! 6S climbine, stallcine and cxtricatine themselves f roia U\-Ikward places 
were more in their line of fun. There was one very large cave which s6eI'led to hold mys 
teries in the farthest gloo¢est parts of i t~ interior, and several GlCinller onen, 
FossickinÛ for "souvenirs" \,of,whatever kind) a~d bird-nesting were popular pursuits 
and it was aleu good to bathe ,often au naturel), collect musseln ami oy~ters _ even 
periwinkles _ and perhapa piece. 01 flotsam and driftwood that "ere tlushed to the beach. 
The ::larch of tiny arnica. of soldier crabs across -;he beach never failed to arouse 
childish interest and of course there "ere bigger, edible crabs among the rocks but 
these packed a naoty nip! Fishlings were often Btralld~d ill uwull rock pools and it was 
considered good sport to tickle the~ into action ~li th a s ta ck, 

Lantana bushes around CarsB Point gave scratches and the thick stems of trailing 
creepers could trip the unwary. A disturbed snake could set up a paniC; 80 could 
angry wasps or bees _ there were often hives of these in the bush, The W1dergrowth 
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everywhere wus riotously wild, and one had to watch out for stinging ants. 'll1.ere were 
lizards and a ~lt variety of birds, including w~terbirds. 

A goanna is a rare sight ill the park today but one is seen now and then. 

~Co~e 
Caras Cottage then had its annexe and was enclosed by a ,",hite picket fence with 

three Gates _ a large double set for the main approach, a small one leading out to the 
point and a similar one opening iuto the private garden. There was a primi ti ve pit 
lavatory juat belm-l the annexa and above the fringe of lantanas, uhere convolV1..'.lu8 and 
pl.urabago grew freely from a ground cover of BngliGh IIperiwinlcles". 

Of the old stables on the opposite side only tne foundations and the solid atone 
horse-trough vcre left by 1924 but the private gu:cden Slid bottle-necked well ..... ere still 
inu.ct. The boarda above the uell where the pU!!lp vas si tunted vere rotting and flimsy. 
Because they were unsafe, it uae an early task for the nev rcUlger to replace and at reng 
ther. th~ r.l;.ltfo~. :~t the southern aspect of the cotte.r,Û pl'ecincts~ within the f'enccd 
area, ~fJ.S a 1,)"-Ie1y (')ld eandstone sundial (later stolen). 

~:h" accotnp:inying lay-out sketch overleaf gives some idea of how cares Cottage was 
then. The interior wa;; very dark and musty, \ihich later rel1~lVI.ttions were designed to 
overcome. Already whi"Ce auts had been doing their SUl'L"epti tious lUlderroining of much of 
its timber-work. This 1mB not discovered at once and lihan found, precipi t.ated the reno 
vat.Lone, The verandah ~li th its supportiD8 cl:lst-iron pill;:U'B is in its oI'iginnl fern. 

A long hull ran fron the front dcor to the li vine roon, \-lith a door to close off 
that room, Its gloom iW,1J int~>Hsifiqc.1 by \lli1y oll.-\le-ereen l)uintp.ci anboaeed tin panelline 
f(l"" some distallce up each side. 

There were ~~,x t'(lOJ:;S, illCl\:dir_g the sr.lall kitchen and only tilO external door's - the 
one nt the front and one givill!~ aeceau to the kitchen. ) Hel"e the porthole type irl:-.dow 
was a feature (subsequent rni:;ill8' of the floor level to that of tho other rcml:S .cas 
changed its p0sition). Liko the two front windows, its glass was unusually h~avy and . 
thick. E.xcl~ding the porthole, there were six tiindowa, four !i:l. th :'.:lnels of colou"-c..l 
glass, and a l_?'lun6 fanlight over tho front door. ~~ metal. grille pre tee ted tl.e gl<.o.Bs in 
the kitchen doer and woc<ien lath shutters (still in pla::::e) cove red the Wlindowa. The 
ceilinGS were t!mboosed, probably tin, with small ventilators at the corn~rs. The flooi:' 
ventilatio!l L-rille6 seen out.aide tho building are part of tho oril:,>'inal cor.str-uction. 

zach of the front rooms had an open marble firepln(~e \/i -th a ~e-:nl '-;:('::\6. ("if)e 
mantel was ",hi te, one 1"mm. 'l".oe large open hearth in the living-roolll is ziuch tne S.:ur.0 

today as it vas 'then. Ii. fuel stolTe, a wore modern intruaion, had been in:Jtalled in tiH: 
ki tchen. (flle floor of thit! roon and those in the annexe consisted 0: handout stone 
tiles., ' 

The annexa was probably.the original kitchen, separated f:'Or.l the main dwellinÛi 
ac(':o:rdir.e to the practice of 'tho time as a precaution against fi:.:~. It provided l,or 
Hl'1 open log fi:re at its northern end. 'I"nere were a window and a aoor' for ~his room, 
f9(;ir{, thp- co t tage , as did the others. Another adjacen+ door gave access +'0 a ~all 
na-.tl'CIo< room 'olhich probably housed stores; and s1it;htly ""ack fnlljl the 1iA1e of tll(~se ~; ... o 
vas another door into t"hat would have been a real historical asset today, the cool-room 
for dairy producba, Hero long, wide slabs cf solid stone had been cut to make ehe l vas 
a.long the southern and Ifestern walls. A tiny lou'\'re-typ'3 Hin<1ow \W-B opposite the doo r , 
stone tiles paved the floors; indeed the whole forecourt ~ld drive from ~~e pine treeS 
down to the house \,ere paved with sandstone flv.&s. 

Construction of th~ annexe vaa the B8IDEI as for the cottC!.ge - atone walls and ulato 
roof. Ivy largely covered this building and a huge l:l8.gnoliu tree slightly south of it 

_..:::::- ---:::~--- 
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_perfumed the air when its enormous, exotic velvety uhite flowers were blooming. There 
was no bathroom; prelJ\lllW.bly a tub wua set up as required in the annexe ; nor was the " 
a laundry, not indoora UllY'my, althoueh the old kitClum ill the annexa could later have 
served this purpose. Wat~r CW!lC from three tanks (two huge metal red-colou:"4ed square j 
ones of the naval type and one conventional smaller round corI"lll,rated iron one, perhaps:' 
erected later) in addition to the well. " 

The following sketch plan is not drawn to scale. 
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Legend 
1. Sundial 
4. Horse trough 
6. Cutes in picket 
o. ROU1lcl tank 

10. Pit luvut017 
12. Cool-room 
14. Old kitchen 
16. Verandah with 

~...-~ 
1---' 

2. \'Ie11 3. Privute garden 
5. FOWldations of stables 
fence 7. Square tanks 
9. Hagnolia tree 

11. Flagged courtyard and dd V~ 
13. Store-room 
15. Present kitchen 

cast-dron pillara 

---.------- 
~J~~ - %e 31akehurst Hil'ltorical Seriea .. HI be 
nuspended durir.g the norrths of Febr\U\~r lind Hurch, 1979 

------_.- --------------------------- 
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JENOU1..:LCAVE~ 

.MorEt than one hundred years hu'. paused since Jenola.n Caves were first opened to the 
public and as the Ilost spectacular underground caves ill N. S. W. they contanue to draw 
visi tors from here and OVO!"Dcas. 

Those lfbo note the re3eublauce of the limestone fomeo.tiona to '~e coral depcai, ts 
left by minute tulrine animals are closer to the truth than they knov, Once, aeons past, 

. this region of ll. S. \I. W1l6 a sea bed and coral built there; As mud and sand accunrula ted 
limestone was fonned 'With the coral. Convulsions later lIl."ucked the earth's surface and 
changed the lev.t!l of the so.Lad masa, In this period what was 10\1 becaae high and the 
pressure chsnged some stratE: to marble. 

Limestone is soluble in \-later and soon develops cracks, making it porous. 

Water action sculpted the limestone into Btr~mGe and beautiful shapes and patterne, 
colour being added by iron oxade and othar minerals present in ROwe of the rocks. These 
colours rllllge f'roa crean through light and dark yellow2 to orange , bronze and brovn, 
Sediulfmt from various sourcea has sometimes turned the pure whi tf! limer:tcne into streaky 
or mottled pl:itterns of grey, with odd pieces of black to givn greater interest. 

All these changes !~ofwilJ:!.y occupied some half tJill.ion years. Where the Limes tone 
has not been exposed to the elements or contamnataon it iH a dazzling shilZY .. hi teo 

Calci te makes the lWl~-rinB' stalacti tes ru~:l upward-growing stalagmi tea. When t\iO of 
these join a pillar or column reaul. ta, 

Aboriginos Her(~ the first humans to entez the cavec, They named them Binoomea or 
Holes in the liull. 

A bushranger used then as a hide-out and vas the fi:r.:it b'u,ropean known to have enterod 
them. He lias Jas. McKeow'n, an escaped convict ~lho terrorised sottlers along the Great 
Western Higlmay. One of these, Jas. ~fualan, followed the bushranger t a tracks, found his 
hide-out and illfonnc<1 police. T'nis resulted in lkKeown' s capture in 18~. 

In 1866 an Act of Par'Li.araent; waR paased in N.::;. ~-[. declllrille the area a puhlic reserve 
,.,Te.a. Whale.n and his brother had been llctine ns volunteer cave guides to those wiclling to 
visi t these avesoue and olJ.jestic caverns. 

In 186G Rlwger Wilson WeiR appointed ti8 officic.l. guardian of '~hel3o natural wonders, 
retirillg in 1896. 

Earl.Y par-ties for oTGanl.sod siGht3eeillg \IOIlt th rou ell the caves able to be v isited, 
- candle!YH1t;!~á, lif,'btiug their wai and illuminating these strikinLrJ.y different marvels of 

na ture , Then olectricity waa installed, revealing the details rTith grt::ater brilliance. 
A great number of caves IIlHy now be visited. Eventually nature lfill replace the older 
caves wi th nev ones, closing off 8015e tlla taTe uel)' known toduy ~ 

McKeOlffl Creek reoir.da us of a 10ng;G'Qne lawbreaker but the splendour of Jenolan 
Caves has neve!' riinir.ished; indeed it becomes better apprecaated as more light is shed 
on this eub te.rrnnean vondezInnd , today the centre of a liilJlifp. sanctuary, 
----------------------- a 

Pe.tron - The rátliyor of Y.ogarM, Alrl. L. 
President - J. VeneBS (546 )432) 
Vice Preaidents - li. Kelly 

I1rs. H. Grieve 

Burghart Life Patron - Ald K. R. Cavanough, A.I>:.. 
Hon. SccI'ctnTl.L - Ju.=s. Butters (57 6954) 
mm::-"'i'rea.:-5Ul'Br - Mrs ¥ Johns {5tft 4848) 
Soc. Secrp.-tru.;' - Hrs. Sheehan (546 2l98) 

Jtieetings are held on the 2nd Thursduy each month at 8.00 p.I:l. in the Erllibition Lnge , , 
2nd Flo, Civic Centre, Be1rrrave street, K0tiarah. 
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